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judge of 'ircult t'ourt.A. N. Campbell. 
Pro-wcaiting Attorney, I* M. MoOlintic. 
Mtfaff, 
Jfeputy Sheriff, 
W'kCo. <5«nit. 
C'l'k <.'ir. Court, 
ABNi'-ser, 

foui'iiW. Ct. 

J».Hurv.yor, 

J. <'. Arbogust.' 
Robt. K.  Hums, j 

H. I, Brown.j 
J. H. I ntterson. 
C. O. Arbogast. 

ICE. Beard. 
]<J. M. Ke*.       * 
(Amos Barlow. 

Ueo. Baxter 
Oeo. F. M(K»re. 

fWARUNTOf^V. MINGO. 
Mingo Olub again Vic. 

torious. 

rt 

$jJpjPER ANNUM 
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flHd,    A series of «*hutsM   then nc   bnf HufMloiiwaa   unpayable,   and ball* rest!   Tbs ^P. M   A-" *••*»• 
enrred, Hie b.di 

over I tie Hue, and 
luii, with the hit 

centre of I he fl"«Mf 
(Captain) HI i 

h 

FOUR GOALS TO OVW ^TJSlJR 
A well cotested game it'rtlh"*"'"'" u'^% 

[assistance of Me*ii 

77/A' COURTS. 
Circuit Court oouYeuos on the ftrst 

Tuesday in April, 8rd Tuesday in JUne 
an 1 3rd Tuesday in October. 

County Court Convenes on the 1st 
Tuesday in January. Murch, October 
ana sscoud Tuesday in July July is 
levy term. 

A well cotested game 
(assistance 

Iw ween 'and Montgoni- 
Marlinton tart 

AM   enjoyifMKIfcftOh 
■ ■'* Murliutou   Football   Clou"    fHnl 

"Mingo Football Club" having been 
played nt   Mnilintnu,   on   Jauntily 

*.:g ——- -*—*-*— 
O. McN EIL, » 

A'TOItNKY AT LAW. 

Jvhirlinton, West Va. - 
Will practice in the ' ourts of Poca- 

1 .ontii* and mijoiuMt Counties, and in 
the I'n .rt of Appeals of .he State of 
Wv.it virgin hi. 

Jsf! iloCLIMTIC~ 
4» + 

V-al-lc, ."itf-onicy-al-Law, 
Hunter*ville. W. Fa,. 

Will practice in bhu csurts of Poca- 
LosHii* and adjoining counties ami in 
the Haprfikr court of Aniwals. ■* 

II. S.   BUCKKR, 

fttly.-"t-l'iir <t Notary Public, 
HiintoiKTillH, W.#Va. 

Will practice in the courts  of   Poca- 
aOMtas couuty and in the Supreme court 
sf Appeal* 

301 li, in which the former Club was 
defeated by four goals to none, 

great excitement prevailed over 
the 'Ueturii Footb.dl Mute .,'which 

took place a-t Mingo Flat, on Satnr" 

day, February 10th., the "Flower 
of America/' VIM once more pitted 
iigiiiu.it the "Chivalry of England," 
insulting in | splendid game of a 
friendly and cordial description.— 

The "Ketnrn A/aUib" was looked 
forward to, with merest of the 

keenest description by the members 
of both clubs, ami it wan universal- 

ly iigreed that thechuiupioii*of the 
"Star spangled banner" would, in 
irfp  probability,   make     a 

ntedly   going fi. KaiiiMliMW riiiiMing H|i the   Inll'. er belts nt the Marlintoulaus  ««• M 

g thrown in; Orews kickid the first K<>nl (whieli examined with interest.       No  «»- 
ye more in  the Joot, Wet.f inside the post) Mr   Mln    riouy casualties  had   oouorrod. 
Andrew Trice jgo, amid cheer-., ii .r twenty  mm    (he game had been   moot iieaoefo 

Itant "JHII up' utes'    eicellenl   i>la\    neon   boih and Will ^cLuuubJin'a blootl atoHl- 
II $i v lor gyij   .vlile*. was saved   b.v   side-.    The ball being aguin-krekeri  nd iniiuth alon« iH.re   lesinnouy 

i      M'I   goal keeper,! "iff, eome loo-«• |d,y,, iw^the   centre , the hard, kf -Mwig, powers   uf 
boinadeamoatjeortled     t>»r m ne tint? iherO   wait   Kinistia'srt        In fact, tins w*. 

f.-«rewa the   J »o  N^chil   indiviilniii   play,   eneh ' no inea'iH. « '\nt-tnnun qtart'd 

,#tth the ablejmiin of both team*, — both forwards! Very uiuob the rov.nw, ot the 
Rarnnhaw i and buwka,^- doing Ins  duty. mnB**lant playoro! 

• info the J fully and a ell.    The hall was  kept 

n "ecrim I"Mwe ltine in   the   Houie   Team's 
mage" took   pl.ici 
Jdingn ".SIIIIMII 

It was soon seeop 
would prove a h 
for   laith   teat 

gieat energy, and 

In which the 

feailnl woik. 

thiijl miltnli 
(llttlght buttle, 

Ji>ed up with 
Fwiiki   observed 

lhat the Americana, had very ID II  II 

l-ewisburg, W. Vn. 
\Till practice iu the courts of Grenn- 

Orler and Pacahoutoa counties. 
Proiupt .'it! -iitinii givrn to claims   for 

solleotion in Pocahoutas oouutv. 

w A. BRATTON. M. 

ATTORNEY-AT LAW, 

Prompt ami   careful atlentiou  given 
to all lr|fiil t<ii«iiii-a«. ' i 

NDRr.W PftI   K, 

11,1 

r> 
Jl$ to r n J if - a t - laiD. 

M.UlUiS'J'oN. \V. VA. 
be found at Timeo Ollice. 

' 

R. o. j, ( AMPBSLL." 

DKNTIST, 
M:oxxt«r*03r, Va. 

Will vtsit Pocahontas Couuty. at least, 
twice a year 

The extol date of his  visits  will ap- 
pear in t is paper. 

D R.I. H. WEYMOUTH, 

KKSlDhWI  DENTIST, 

Kevorly, W. Vn. 
Will visit Pocuhontfts Couuty ev- 

ery Spring nncl   Fall.     The   exact 
du'e of ca-.b  visit   will   appear   in 
THK TIXES. 

T    IE. CUNNINGHAM. M. D., 

PHYSICIAN & SCIWEON. 
Office next door to II. A. Yeagers Ho- 
tel.    Residence oppo-ite Ho el. 
.411 calls promptly answered. 

c. j.   fiCllOTT, 

BUILDER. 

ffr probability, make a better 
light of it with the '-Heroes ol 

the Union Juckl,''Hiiiue the former 
chili hrouglit a stronger team In'o 
the field, although the Englishmen, 

also, had.ii stronger eleven, than 
that, which played at Mailintou.— 

A fortnight ago, grave feat's were 
entertained that the ijiulcb eonhf 
not .la* j>li»ye<ljon agcount of Hie in 

cently expei ien ed; but "Fortniie 
favours the brave!'—and I In- weath 
er on Saturday was all tint could 
lie deniieil. The day was bright, 
iiibl sunny, wilhjusl enough bre*/,e 

to make the delight of running ',4/' 
tec tlia Bait* more of a pleasure 
than a toil. The match was one of 
the pleasantest description, there 

was nothing to mar the enj lyment, 
and the whoje of the proeeedings 
wetn off without a InTcli. 

The ICnglishinen's football ground 

is situated in a level field, (kindly 
lent for the "noble pastime" by tlmt {"bounce!" 
hale and hearty veteran, Mr. John 

Wood), adjoining "JTewaiaiket," 
Mr. -Archie Bruce's"'picinfesipVe 
dwelling. The ground is douhlc 

the size of that helonging to the 
Marlinton Club, and proved to he 

in tip top condition for play, so that 
a much finer game Mian the first 
match, was witnessed by those who 

happened to be the lucky specta 
tors. 

A large number of people put in 

an wppearanee'. tii view this "trial 
o^'strength" between the two rival 

nations; and all evinced much in 
terest in Hie con est. There was 
an audience of abon» 100 people. 

including a good sprinkling of the 
"fair sex." Before   commencing 
play, the two teams underwent the 
mystic ceremony of photography, 
under the skillful   manipulation   of 

improved iu iheii 
since the flr-t in* 

more iu consort, 
such a "selfish 
dent that the) ini 
iu the side" of tf 

that Mr. J. H. 0t 
educating bis tertj 

pose.    Some good 
ensued, ,Mr. 'Pat%' 
getting away the 
••'aught was atl 
Kiirnshaw, who 

goal.    Upon tke'tj 
out, Mr. NorniMii 

Simmons (who 
well as his feet!) 

Re of   playing 
for I hey acted 

did   not   play 
It was evi ' 

"quarter," until Hazelrigg ran up, 
well supported b\ Fennell, until 
the "white sfiitts had a "look in. ' 
Wilson ►priming up, well backed 
b.v Mi. J. Yeager. Qrews made a 

good run, which was stopped Uy 
the formidahb- figure of Mr. W ;« 

Laiiglilin. tl'ilson Inude a deeper- 

ale attack on Miugo goal, his play, 

all through Hie game, lieiug of a 
first class style, • Idiot bis reiterated 

<lte beMhorns I "hoots of   'Kbooi!  Sh..o«f"'"cHU-ed 
igli-liincn, and 

in had been 
|o' some pur 

-round play 
inomf^Hyall,, 

li^Hlla on 
b.v ty. Oalleo 
g.mie shot at 
beniif kicked 

tee, Wilson and 
• hi* head, iis 

rked  ihe   ball 

a 

much merriment among the on 
lookers. B. Ea-nshaw and A. 
Marshall, somehow, got mixi d up, 

and, upon being MM led out, the 
ball was can cd to* the Visitors' 
quarter, and Hill Ungworthy scui 
out a "corner kick. 

Op the whole leiti 

in effective style, fltus enabling  Vlr. 

J. Ye^ger^to huAtrf ronjfshot*' at 
oal.        Nowi,let: tfcti.fi 1st   time  is 

Play rein.line I in the  centre   for 
some time1.    "Thai's hard work I;   I 

i»et they'll tie sore!       rhe.\'ll   want 
^ouie.nf  'ifwr's   liinhroc.itHiii f*1 — 
Such and Mtnflar were H,e remark* 

pfthe  ground, I of the sp ctaioriv   whenever   iheiie 
' was an extia ton,rh scrinimage. 

-4fc Eirrtishaw1 and l>. Yeager^sOt- 
lided, and |ito' 

tie fr in Mr. J. 'liiiogworthr,    who 
so sncce-sfully.discharged  the   or 

liious duties of "Umpire." It is a 
case of the "inevflahle "Hands!", 
and Marlinton indiil ed iu the lux 
nry of the first "free kick." which 

resulted in the ball going into 
"touch," ami a gigantic kick from 
Tuke -.-nt the hall back well into 
play, which consisted of <om<- loose 
'•scrii^inagiug iu the Home Team's 

"quarter." The ball went "out" 
several times, just us If the' ground 
was   not   wide   enough     for     ii 

stirTli   wlTis ' w^s,*h?»wev«!, ilrowned by wiiw'l by SutlsMr *'"?> 

Jflill'ioright & (S^rpenter. 
Drafts and specificatioDs   furnished on 
application. 

(JKKKN BANK, W. VA. 

T    B.  VsNEILL,    . , 

ATJCTIONEER, 
BUCKBYR, W.  VA. 

Fsur miles belo<r J/arlinton. " Busi> 
nessof this kind attended to anywhere 
in theStste. Good refere«;e. 

C.fS. Swecker, 
Qtn'l Auctioneer and 

"Real*S8tat9 J^g't'ly favored the Marlintonians. 
I. ell'oal. Mineral and Timber land*       Marlinton''won   Ihe   toss" 

two "professors of the black art;" 

Messrs. Jack Langworthy' and 
Chatli? B. Fennell. The Marliuton 
team wore black shirts, and the 
Mingo team wore white shirts. 

At 2 p. in , play commenced, Min 
go club defending the goal, situated 
near the mountains, whilst Martin, 
ton club protected the goal near 

the-Miiigo road. .Tiiftwi^^jifwhHt 
little there was of it), blew towards 
the mountains, during the first 

"half" nf-tbe game, and thns slight- 

Farms and To- n lots a specialty, 
•l years in the business.      Correspond- 
•nseso'icited.      R-ference   furnished. 
Is. O. — 'JiMimore, W. V*.      or Al 
xander, W. Va. 

and 
the match began in real earn- 
est. The Miiikfoists followed up 

hard, Mr. Hazelrigg getting bold 
ol I lie ball, and   taking  it   up   the 

"Fat" .Montgomery then made a 
good dribble, which was stopped 
by the .Marlinton "backs," who 

forced up the bull, b..i Mr. William 
LutrgWnrthy repelled their attack. 
Price and Wilson ltia/le a dashing 
"runup." both of Hicin working 
hard mid well together, during the 
whole course of tlcgame. Howe* 
er Ihe Miugo "'JOO pounder ' swoop 
ed down rlie field "like .a wolf on 
the fool!" and si-curcd |.II Vftugo a 
••cornel- kick," wlncli dr. (JlHtpNI in 
(fton. Secret.ir>) kicked nui. vlr. 
Lig.iu larsli.ill kicked into pi i\ 
once again, and !. Smith ran up, 
Mr. I, Yeagei havii g a long "shot' 
at goal; out Hie Mingo invincible 
goal keeper handled Hie hall ou..— 

Some good, hard play folio ved iu 
centre of the ground. Mr. Pyafi 
Marshall s kicking, as- "fulllwek," 
being "clean out of sight.'' m A. 
Price ii'ade'la-hing |diy. but lie 
Uig badly "backed ftp," failed to 
score a goal, 
"ki •kotit,'- the 

Hiileir 
ous yells of "I'lay up! Flay upl" 
from Will McLanghlin, who (oh! 

"tell n not in a Piohinition S-aleTJ 
II appears, had lie'en 'iimplinji, with 
the vl in li n ton goalkeeper, a so 

called "cough-mixture." of unknown 
strength mid quality; bin, proba. 
ably, "over proof!' 

TltOsf cries, doiibtlesH, inspired 
bis eomitides to deeds of valour 
ami prowess! .Montgomeiy, Ha 

zelrigg, and Hie IBotItem BoritstlUe 
worked the ball f. vn. and secured 
ii corner kick. the Mingo "Pal" 
incited Ins men with cue* of "kick 

h«r np!" whlU' Hie Majlinton -I'at 
performed those be id feats, lor 

which l;e is so renowned. Wfla >u 
led a "forlorn hope," battling with 
half a dozen "white shirts,"' and it 

was pt-oh.ihls due to his ferocious 
kicking, that the liall hurst, at this 

period of Hie g one. Ihe ball being 

pip to right-.  Fennell did desperate 

'   Tne teams "changed eildo,"   and 
ai .1 p. m. play was    resumed,    and 
by this t me, the wind had entirely 
drop|M*d, and the -weather #na finer 

than ever.    A. Price took the   ball, 
rery near Mingo   goal,   Iwit   T4«o 
kicked it back «M#oan out of fiMOAT* 
"Hands!" again,   and      Marlinton 
turned their "free kick" to good ad 

vantage. foiLo Yeage/   raced   off 
with the bull, and Wilson    wan   re 

warded for his vigoroos efforts, by 
kicumg a neat goal, the ball   strik 
the BlOtt bar and hounding throngh 
ihe goal posts in a   manner   which 
defied the vigilance of   the   Mingo 
goa! kee|»er.    Wilson was   greeted 
with cheers which b« richlv dooerr 
ed. 

Thi« goal was .-htaiued within 10 
mifuites of the rcsoinpliou of play, 
and the ».t. ie of the game being 
now owe goal I'm each Club, met. 

lers became Uniting. Each Club 
had its partisans, bu., loud ahova, 
all, could sw- beard Tjm B ikel-'el 
lesoiiant shnurtM of **Come aheail! 
Uigbt u |d-M arhtireidu^7- 

llazelrigg^tiea«1t(B<l   us   to   some 

•V 
* 

play, fhreiMBitg     bis     w*j 

the visitors'forwards ami     backs. 
i'he "black shirts" ► ecu red u   core- 

er kick, which was "middled"' by A 
L'rlce, and then Grows   passed   the 
ball to Hazelrlglfr—a  synonym    for 
getting the ball up to the Marlinton 

goal line!     Several   "throw   onts" 
passed the time, ou 'he Mingo  left, 
wing, until the monotony   was   re- 
lieved by a baud to hand   tussle lie 
tween Fennel and    A.    Price,   the 
ball making its way to Mingo  right 
wing, Hun enabling   the   |a-rsever- 

liig left uhig to take   a   breathing 
1«pell,   of   which   Hill  lanigworthj." 

made good use.    Montgomery  and 
t. Karnshar made a "noble runup' 

ending iu a corner kick   by   Mont- 
gomery. 

P.. E.irnshaw     and   W.  Yeager 
kissed "Mother Earth"  in   a   firm 
hut unaffected      milliner,    leaving 
Crews and Eaugworfhy to have   a ' 
a combined -shoot" at goal,   which 

work, whilst   Chapman   bore d»«<» ""* ""MWtJy •**«! «»J» We»   Mar- 
like an 'iion-cl nt in iifn'war,'* upon 

A. M .irshal. who, Inckilv, "ivinains 
totel! Hie tale!". Wilson took up 

ihe minium, well backed try A. 
Marshal. -Adam! pb>T»up like a 
in oi!" » as the wai er\." Ore■» », 
who i vei,\ fa-' and 'iry, got a- 
way with the ball, ou the left 'wing' 

hut Wilson bronghl back the sphere 

dangerously nCar Mingo goal, hot 
Tiike remained Impassive at his 
post, and a'opped Hie 'toy' with his 
band- Some excellent fast play 
made thing- In.' for the Visitors, 
who returned "tit for fat" hv givi- g 

Tuke gave a- long)"»• Miugo Captain 'one iu the 
ball   being   carried   '"'♦*"' basket;" bill  as he is as'hard 

back by Jim   Smith   (the     'Infant  HH ™ils," no barm was done. 
Phenomeuoii!") hu'i Hiizejrigg piss "Half Time!"    was   now    called, 

ed well to   B.   Earnsh.iw,   and   N. fl,err kaving beeti   45  minntes   of 
Price put iu   good  "head iv.uk."- keen, hard pla\. in which the   Mar 

Wilson  made   a   brilliant    int! ftp. Mnfon Clnh decidedly had the   best 
w.' 

M 
Again loti play.        Another "free mm'h coveted goal.        There was a 
kick was secured  for   Mingo.   near quarter of an hour'- welcome infer- ;"P ""' Piutt Marshall went for him 
the Viaitors' goal line,   and   Chap v"'. »<"" p'uyers iw.ling their parch !"kc a mad bull, causing   bio   oppo- 
man t  ok one  of those   long,   low *"<*• fongues with lemons, and watch-! "ent 'ony in an opposite direction. 

shots, lor which he is so jnsilv   eel '"K  *1"1  eccentric play    of  a   few  I'at Simmons got a run up and   La 

r. iiruin       iii'i'n n "iiniuiii Itlll    ||    I,             ."#     ------     --•- ..»,..» 

thitlLwas[succeeded by    i   "foul,"  of it, althongh ths Mingo Club had 
dr. IYniiell kicktnjF$K£3«&a. ball   been loeky enoagh   to   secure   the 

shall. The visitors carried the 
ball down, but "Herulen won't miss 
it!" was the exclamation ol a spec- 
tator, and lie didn't! thus sending 
tne ball well forward, and Hazel 
rigg, getting hold of it, kicked goal 
No. 2: for Mingo—after 2.1 minutes 
play — thus.uiakiug Miugo ahead 
by one goal. 

After the "kicK off"" Wilson 
made a sensational "rim up" and 

A. Price secured it-"corner   kick." 
Hazelriggcanght hold of tlie^ ball, 
and showed that he is very "groat" 
at hall rolling! The war was Wag- 
ed in the Marlinton territory, ami 
three "good men and true" fell all 
of a heap, iu the scrimmage. Wil- 

son. in spite of Chapman's grinding 
his teeth and "charging" "all he 

knew", to-'k the ball forward, but 
a "noble kick" from Tnke equalis- 

ed matters. W. Yeager aiul- 
Qrtv* carroned hard bufno Imneo 
were brokeu!    Wilson made a dash 

v 

ehrated, at goal. "young ho|>efuls," who were   de'er- 
Thc Visitors now ran the ball up.  mined, nt any rate, not to give   the 

Yeager(who although only   scaling 

(Co*f>nii*f1 on hud }>ngr.) 

i \ 


